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ilburiedj atCTaber

been paralyzedix- -

months. He leaves a wife, and
six5 children. ; Two so and four
daughters and two brothers and
sisters survive him. His broth-
ers and sisters are Mr. Henry
mith; Gibson; Mrs. J. B. McKei-tha- n

Hamlet; Mrs. J. F. Peele,
McColl, S. C, and Mr. Luther
Smith, oi Ghio. Mr. Smith was
2l member of the Methodist
church. x

The pall bearers were Messrs.
E. A. Lackey, L. A. Patrick, Q.
E. Jordon, C. M. Folsom, Dock
Terry. Hamlet Messenger. .

Boggan Ellerbe Married.
Mr. Boggan Ellerbe, the popu-

lar agent at the Rockingham Rail-
road depot was married to Mis.
Mary Covington, daughter of the
late M. C. Covington, of the Zion
neighborhood. The ceremony
took place , at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. John . Melton.
Rev. Mr. Barker, the bride's pas-
tor, performed the ceremony.

The happy couple left imediate-l- y

after the cerenlony for points
South,. on their bridal trip. They
have our best wishes.

The Moonlight School Move
ment, has reached proportions
beyond anything hoped for when
the work was planned, accorden
to devipes from the State Depart-
ment of Education. The reports
show that thousands of the State's
illiterate have already taken ad-vntag- e"

Of the school and have
been freed- - from the chains which
held them before the - work was
inaugurated. ;S x thousand teach
ers have engaged in the work,
giving their services,, voluntarily
and freely-Charl- otte Observer.
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peribr court; held here? last ' week,:
JudgejFtank Carter, ofAsheville,
presiding. Many cases were dis
posed Of, the following being
some of them:

McCaskill vs. Pegram. This
case was for the possession of a
tract of land near Ellerbe, and
was compromised before reach
irig the jury. '.

I The case of Shores vs. , Kelly
took a rather curious turn. The
defendant confessed j'udgment to
the plaintiff in the sum $20a00,
and then went to the jury on a
counter claim, and the jury re-

turned a verdict in favor of-- the
defendant for $175.00 and the
cost. ;

(
;

'

Judgment was rendered against
the defendant in the Steen-Free-ma- n

case. ,

The court ordered a non-su- it

in the "case brought by Daniel
Little, administrator, against Jas.
Nash LeGrand and others. The
plaintiff appealed.

J. L. Everett vs. T. J. Gibson
was the last case reached. .Judg-
ment was rendered for plaintiff.

A General Mixture
There was-- a case tried here in

Judge Careers Court, the other
day, in which there was a gener-
al mix up of nationalities, poli-
tics and religion. The plaintiff, be-

ing of German extraction, was
represented by English and Irish
attorneys The defendant, bein
distinctly Irish, was . represented
by a blue i blooded Scotchman,
Among the attorneys was a Demo-
crat, Republican, a Bull Moose
There were Methodsit Baptist
Presbyterians and Catholics -- in
the scramble. The decision was
also' mixed both the : plaintiff and
the defendant scoring. '

r Richmond county is to have a
term of civil court, begining next
Monday, Dec. 20 th. Judge Cart-
er, who is to hold the court stated,
where here, last week, that on
account of the holidays he would
be here only oneday-:f- or hearing
motions and that no jury cases
would be called. - - '
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;Mr. Hill Parsons and a pagty of
friends are Off on a ten days hunt

Mr. Thbs.-- ; fiunter' one of .

our popular druggists, is ?visiting
JfisJQlahpne,in Halitax-count- y.
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ly next week.
We were glad to meet on the

streets a few days ago our old
friend -- of by .; gone days. ' Mr.
O. H. Kelly, Mr.- - Kelly was ac-

companied by his son Mr. Hamil-
ton, of City Point Va. I

Mrs. L. Swingle, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. McDonald at their
home on Randolph street Mrs.
Swingle will spend the winter
here. She" will be joined, in, a
few days, by her husband, who
will spend the holidays here.

Our fellow townsman, Mr. John
T. Bennett, was in Washington,
D. C. this week. He was accom-
panied by his friend, Solicitor
Brock bf Wadesboro: It is report-

ed that Mr. Benett is1 a candidate
forA the solicitorship to the Ha-waia- n

Islands. If this is true, we
hope he will suceed, still Rock-

ingham would hate to lose him as
a citizen. He is a good lawyer
and a mighty clever man.

Old uncle Pat Covington, who
lived in the Roberdel ; section,
came to his death last' Sunday,
a week ago, in a horrible manner.
He arose early, and was making
his fire using kerosene, which
exploded, and, as usual in such
cases, he ran out of doors in to
the open air and was soon, so
badly burned .that he. died next
day, Uncle Pat .was a good old
man, an was thought well of by
all who knew him. He was an ex-slav- e,

being 'owned before free
dom by the late Walter K.Coving

'ton;

: Tacky Party.
--The Roberdel High School clos-

ed 1 Friday evening December
10th, for the Chrjstmas; holidays.
The purpose of closing, so early
was to . give plenty

,
of . time to

build a new auditoriufn;and class
rbbmr The; eighth grade gave a'
delightful entertainment for all
members1-o- f the. High chool,
Triday J night December 10th
most all of whom were present,
with Professor W,; C; McColl

mid. and Miss : Mary Thomas:
oof Raeford, u:'vk V

--UAH of her children . were pres-
entatrthe funeral services except

;Mrsl McDiarmid. - : ;

P Dr.;Liiviiigston- - ToIinsoii.
'

Dr. Livingston Johnson, who has
been corresponding secretary for
the Baptist State Mission Board
for the past 15 years, was present
ed with a . handsome chest of

vnlessagel usday: niorjjmg
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Solicitor Jones in the prosecution.
There were quite a ; number of
witnesses examined for the State
and also" for the defense. The
defendant was a young colored
boy who proved an excelent char-acto- r

by some of our best white
citizens,' especially those whom
he had worked for. After hear
ing all the evidence and able
speaches by the Attorneys on both
sides, the recorder rendered a
verdict in favor of the defendant.

The last case tried was that of
State vs. M. L. Tucker, on the
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. The defendant was re-
presented by Messrs. Boggan &
Kelly, while Solicitor Jones, was
again assisted by Lawyer Came-
ron. The attorneys on both sides
handled this case with some
warmth, contesting every inch of
ground . The defendant was
found guilty and fined $20.00 and
the cost. '

,

Man With a Little Case.
The Dispatch Man strolled in-

to the county court room some
days ago, while the judge was
calling cases. He called 54 and
asked if the plaintiff was ready,
Attorney Harrell, arose arid . stat-
ed that he represented the plain-
tiff and that they were ready,
that it was a case started in a
magistrates court by his client,
against a New York concern for
$3.50, which was honestly due
him. The lower court gave him
judgment for this ' amount and
the case is now in this court on
appeal by the defendant; "who re
presents the defendant;" said the
court. "I do, " said Lawyer Camero-
on, "and we are ready." - "The
jury is with " the plaintiff," said
the court. Attorney Harrell, then
cast his eye towards the jury
box; scaning each juror carefully
and stood aside one man.' -- Then
Lawyer Cameron took a - whack
at the jury. He also cut out one
manW Then Clerk McAulay, en-panel- ed

the jury. Then Attorney
Harrell read his complaint, set- -
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silver . at the State ' Convention,
y .' held at Charlotte, last weeki the
:X gift coming from 150 of his friends

througout the State. The; con--

venffon also passed the resolu-
tions - of " appreciation Which we
print V below. - Dr. Johnson was
pastor of the Rockingham and

; Roberdel Baptist churches for a
number of years, and has many
warm personal friends, among

- all denominations, in this county.
AN APPRECIATION.

v

'Well done, thou good and

in: that home o.become. hot house

blants can be;had,,the home is
made): beautiful and 'attractive, ;

and at the same ; time is Vkept;
healthful; ;But "where one is; to ;
bet had Sat :he Expense of tlie ,

:

btKerJet- ifebelfifst--j and always ; ;
'ir&E'aif Health 'hull 2tin

. Missr ILelia Sinclair ' and . Mrs.
L. C; Covington visited Mrs. J. W.
Baucom, last week.. ;

The box party at Harrington
last Saturday night, was a suc-
cess,, and was enjoyed by all The
proceeds will go to the school.

Miss Belle- - Covington is at
home from Roberdel, where she
has been attending school; to
spend the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kelly gave s

singing last 1 nursaay mgnt
in honor of Misses Bert and
Johnsie Gibson. All present had
an enjoyable time.

'Mrsl Mollie Schools, of Rae- -

ford, is spending a few days with
her daughter,. Mrs J. U Wilkes.

The friends of Mrs. C. B. Cov
ington will be glad to learn that
she is improving.. ..

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Harrington has been very
sick, but we are glad to hear he is
improving. , .

Mr. J. A. Wilkes was seen early
Wednesday morning; wearing a
long, sad face, and when asked
what, was the trouble, he said :

"It's another girl."
s

A prominent widower, of this
community, : has , purchased a
rubber tired buggy. . Look put -

girls! - : : ; ,

Rev. - D, P. Bridges preached
his first . sermon 'at Carttedges
Creek Church, Sunday afternoon,
we extend to Mr. Bridges a most
hearty welcome. ... . .;,

The Ladies Missionary. Society
will meet Sunday morning imme-- ;

diately after Sunday School ; all
the members are requested to be
present ,

; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dockery
moved to their new home in Wolf
Pit Mr. Dockery was a great Sun-
day School and Church worker
and will .be missed very much by ;
the people of ' this community.
Mr. Tv G. Thomas and family
will move into the house vacated
bv Mr. Dockery and will take
charge of his farm.

; . OSMER L. HENRY- -
, : Attorney at Law

r'-'- ,- 'Phone 145,

bfl&ce Wonderland Theatre Building
"

: Rockingham, North Carolina

faithful servant This language
uttered by our Lord in a parable,

- will be applied iiv simple, justice
; by the. Baptist brotherhood of
' --North Carolina to our . retiring

. corresponding secretary- - .: yes
and --'as they review a ministry
which ignoring State lines, has

l: touched the uttermost borders
; bf the Southern Babtist - Conven
tionmany brethren and fathers
throughout the South will take up

- and repeat the divinely-frame- d

-- encomium: - 'Well done, : thou
good and faithfur servant, Re- -

- . viewing the record of his official
"service during the. 15 , years just
' closing, one notes an increase oi
28 'per .cent in the number of our

,
--Baptist Churches in the State; oi

': more than 61 per cent in the to
tal of bur members! i d, and oi

.
; more than 320 per cent in "our
"contributions to missions all due

. in large measure to his- - efficient
leader-ship-. He will note further

' that under ; a , plan suggestec
by the ' corresponding secretary

- The Biblical Recorder manage
ment has . been so reorganizec
and so related to j:he cbnventior
that it is now, our organ in; reali .

;ty witnout involving us in tne


